TACOMA ROSE SOCIETY
Visit our website at www.TacomaRoseSociety.org for more information.

FINDING ROSES
The Tacoma Rose Society strongly recommends local nurseries for obtaining new roses. Look for at least 3 strong canes that
are about the same diameter. If you are unable to locate a rose you are interested in try www.helpmefind.com/roses/.

PLANTING ROSES
Select a site with good drainage, away from competing tree roots, that receives at least half a day of sun. Dig a hole 18-24” wide
and at least 18” deep. Mix soil in equal amounts with organic matter (such as compost, peat, mushroom compost, aged manure)
and with drainage material (such as sharp builder’s sand, vermiculite or perlite). To this add a cup of dolomite lime. In the
interim, soak the plant in water for several hours. Prune roots and tops to remove any wood that is dead or damaged. Waxed
canes are best pruned to 8” to encourage new basal growth and prevent burning by the sun. Partially fill the hole with the
amended soil, forming a mound on which to spread the plant roots. If any roots are too long, cut them back rather than twisting
them around in the hole. The bud graft should be just above ground level to allow for settling. Hold the plant in place and fill in
most of the hole. Water in well and add more soil, mounding several inches over the canes. This is to keep them from drying out
until root growth starts and to protect them from severe winter weather. (Note: when replacing roses in a rose bed, best results
will be obtained by using freshly prepared soil in the planting hole).

ROSE CULTURE – THE ROSE YEAR IN BRIEF
June through August – Roses bloom in profusion. Keep dead blossoms removed, cutting off just above a 5-leaflet leaf. Provide
lots of water and fertilizer. Disbud for larger blooms. Spray regularly for blackspot, mildew and rust with a fungicide. For
insects, use an insecticide only as needed. Enter roses in area rose shows. Join TRS members in deadheading roses at the Pt.
Defiance Park Rose Garden every Thursday in the summer. For details, visit our website www.TacomaRoseSociety.org.
September/October – Enjoy the last roses of the summer. Enter roses in the fair. No more nitrogen fertilizer; allow growth to
slow down. Water and spray as needed. Prepare new rose beds.
November/December – Before severe weather, cut bush roses down by about 1/3 to prevent rocking in the wind. Dispose of
diseased leaves. Apply dolomite lime to existing beds. Tie down climbing rose canes. Wrap the trunk and top graft of tree roses
with burlap or other insulating material. Protect the bud graft at the base of bushes with at least 4” of mounded soil, bark or other
mulch-type material. Potted roses must be protected from freezing. Plant and/or transplant roses. Fall planting gives roses a
headstart for the next year.
January through March – Planting continues. Local nurseries sell potted and bare root roses now. Buy #1 grade for best
results. Prune in late February to mid March, depending on the weather. Join Tacoma Rose Society members when they do the
annual spring pruning at Pt. Defiance Park (usually the first Saturday in March). When heavy freezes are past, carefully clear
hilled soil away from the base of bushes, watching out for tender new growth.
April/May – Water, fertilize, spray, disbud. Finger prune to remove unwanted shoots and those growing into the center of the
bush to allow air and sunlight to penetrate the bush. Cut back blind shoots (the end of a cane without a flower bud). Watch for
blackspot on new leaves: remove any leaves showing signs of this disease and deposit them in the garbage. Look for potted roses
to fill vacant spots. These should be disease-free and in 2 gallon or larger pots.

TACOMA ROSE SOCIETY DUES
No dues this year (2021) due to the pandemic.
Name ___________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________Telephone_____________________
E-mail address____________________________________________________________

Please use the contact link to request further information.

